**SMILE STUDY: KICK OFF MEETING**

22 April 2021 from 9.30 to 16.00 CEST
ZOOM PLATFORM

---

**MORNING SESSION 09.30–13.00 CET**

**09.30 – 10.00**

**Greetings and Welcome**
Salvatore Baglio
(Rector’s Delegate for Research – University of Catania)

Giovanni Li Volti
(Director of CoEHAR - University of Catania)

Rosalia Maria Leonardi
(President of Dental School – University of Catania)

Ezio Campagna
(LIAF President and Vice-President of the Board of Physicians and Dentists of the Province of Catania)

**10.00 – 10.10**

**Tobacco Harm Reduction and possible health impact**
Riccardo Polosa
(CoEHAR Founder - University of Catania)

**10.10 – 10.20**

**Overview of the SMILE study**
Eugenio Pedullà
(Researcher at CoEHAR)
10.20 – 10.45  **Introduction of Partners and Research Staff**
moderated by Toti Urso
(SMILE project manager)

Each PI will give a brief description of his/her professional life (i.e. a spoken biosketch) and discuss any challenges that may arise during conduction of SMILE at their Institutions.

Giovanni Zucchelli
PI at “Alma Mater Studiorum” University of Bologna – Italy
Luigi Generali
PI at University of Modena and Reggio Emilia – Italy
Amaliya Amaliya
PI at Universitas Padjadjaran – Indonesia
Renata Gorska
PI at University Hospital of Warsaw - Poland
Valeriu Fala
Fala Dental Clinic – Moldova
Sebastiano Antonio Pacino
PI at Addendo Dental Clinics - Italy
Isaac John
CRO Lead - Metanoic Health

10.45 – 11.00  **Recruitment tips and narrative**
Pasquale Caponnetto
(Smoking Cessation Lead – University of Catania)

11.00 – 11.10  **Q&A session**

11.10 – 11.25  **Tools for SMILE study – part 1**
*Training on eCRF and database*
Toti Urso (SMILE project manager)

11.25 – 11.35  **Q&A session**

11.35 – 11.45  **Tools for SMILE study – part 2**
*Training on the tracker App*
Tasmin Patel (Confidosoft LTD, Surrey, UK)

11.45 – 11.55  **Q&A session**
11.55 – 12.10  
**Tools for SMILE study – part 3**  
*Training on interventional products*  
Pasquale Caponnetto  
(Smoking Cessation Lead – University of Catania)

12.10 – 12.20  
**Q&A session**

12.20 – 12.30  
**Tools for SMILE study – part 4**  
*Training on eCO measurement*  
Pasquale Caponnetto  
(Smoking Cessation Lead – University of Catania)

12.30 – 12.40  
**Q&A session**

**VIRTUAL BREAK  12.40–13.45 CET**

**AFTERNOON SESSION 13.45–16.00 CET**

13.45 – 14.05  
**Tools for SMILE study – part 5**  
*Modified Gingival Index (MGI) and Macpherson Modification of Lobene Tooth Stain Index (MLSI) with presentation of intra-examiner calibration program*  
Eugenio Pedullà & Gianluca Conte  
(Smile Study researchers)

14.05 – 14.15  
**Q&A session**

14.15 – 14.35  
**Tools for SMILE study – part 6**  
QLF QraycamPro  
Elbert Waller  
(Inspektor Research Systems, the Netherlands)

14.35 – 14.45  
**Q&A session**

14.45 – 14.55  
**Tools for SMILE study – part 7**  
VITA Easyshade V.  
Gianluca Conte (Smile study researcher - Addendo Dental Clinics, Italy)

14.55 – 15.05  
**Q&A session**
15.05 – 15.20  *Next steps: recruitment, site visits, consent to study participation, randomization*
Isaac John
(CRO Lead - Metanoic Health, London, UK)

15.20 – 15.30  *Q&A session*

15.30 – 15.45  *Next immediate steps and End of Meeting*
Riccardo Polosa
(ConEHAR Founder - University of Catania)

15.45 – 16.00  *Q&A session*

**END OF KICK-OFF MEETING 16.00 CET**